
LAWS OF lOW' A. 

OHAPTER 22. 

ACKNOWLEDGlIENTS. 

A" A(:'1' eU'illed an act prescribin; the mll'tner of cortifYing aclmowledgementl 
ill eertain ea!e" 

SECTIO~ 1. Be it enwted by the (}eneral.AJI8emhly of Alt'y ma), ac-
• knowledge deed.1 

tlCd State of Iowa, That the executlOn of any deed, mort- .0<1 otber Inltru-
• Dle-nte. 

gage or other mstrument in writing, executed by any 
Attorney in fact, lUay be acknowledged by the Attorney 
executing the same. 

SEC. 2. The Oourt or peNon taking the acknowl
edgement muat endorae upon such instrument a certifi
cate setting forth the following particulars: 1st, The 
title of the Court or perl10u before whom the acknowl- 01llCfl" endo .... 

edgement was taken. 2nd, That the person making the Title of Court. 

acknowledgement, was persona.lly known to at least one 
or the J ndges of tho Oourt or to the officer taking the Idenlll)' proved. 

acknowledgement, to be the identical person whose 
nallle is subscribed to the instrument as Attorney for the 
grantor or grantoN therein named, or that such identity 
Wild pro\-ed to him by at least one credible witness, to 
him p3rsonally known and therein named. 31, That 
such person acknowledged said instrument to be the act 
and deed of the gr~ntor or grantors therein named, by 
h· h' h . A h . I I Volnnlar)' execa-

llIl as IS or t elr ttorney t erennto appolDte( , vo un- tlon •. 

tarily done and executed. 
SEC. 3. AU acknowledooelllcnts by Attorneys hereto- Past aekno .. l-o etI :menW legal-

fore made and certified, sub3tantially as herein pre- lied. 

scribed shall be deemed sufficient. 
SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from Take elrec:t. 

and after its pnblication in the Iowa Oitizen and Iowa 
State Journal. 

Approved February 24th, 1858. 

1 bereb)' certIIJ &hal the foregoing A.ct .. a! publl.berl In tbe 10 .. a Cltlsen lIarch 
8nI, 16:18, and In the 10 .. a Slate Joumal, Februar)' 27th, 1 c,:,S. 

ELIJA.H BELL!!, 
8ecTetary of State. 
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